Background {#Sec1}
==========

It has been estimated that 275,288 maternal deaths occurred worldwide in 2015 \[[@CR1]\]. Reducing maternal mortality is considered a global priority since many maternal deaths were preventable. According to the World Health Organization (WHO) report, approximately 800 women would die each day because of preventable causes related to pregnancy and childbirth \[[@CR2]\], such as hypertension, infection, severe bleeding. The United Nations (UN) Member States pledged to work towards a series of Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) in 2000 \[[@CR3]\], including the target of reducing maternal mortality ratio by 75% from 1990 to 2015 (MDG 5-Target 5.A) \[[@CR4]\]. Since more than 99% of the maternal deaths occurred in developing countries \[[@CR3]\], the reduction of maternal mortality in developing countries was essential in achieving the MDG 5.

Chinese government endorsed the MDG5 in 2000, and promised to reduce the MMR to 22 per 100,000 livebirths by 2015 \[[@CR5]\]. In China, maternal deaths were found to be associated with accessibility of health services, socio-economic backgrounds, cultural factors, biomedical and reproductive factors \[[@CR6]--[@CR9]\]. Chinese government had issued a number of policies targeted at the main causes of maternal deaths, such as "Reducing Maternal Mortality and Eliminating Neonatal Tetanus" in 2000 and the introduction of New Cooperative Medical Scheme (NCMS) in 2003 \[[@CR10]\].

From 1990 to 2008, the national MMR in China had dropped 64% (from 95.0 to 34.2 deaths per 100,000 livebirths) \[[@CR11]\]; However, the previous policies and interventions may have some limitations. For example, the "Reducing Maternal Mortality and Eliminating Neonatal Tetanus" program was mainly focused on improving hospital delivery rate in a few rural areas in the western and central part of China \[[@CR12]\] and the New Cooperative Medical Scheme (NCMS) only focus on limited in-hospital medical insurance for rural residents to reduce their out-of-pocket payments compared to urban residents \[[@CR13]\]. In fact, maternal health services should be accessible throughout the pregnancy, rather than only in-hospital time \[[@CR14]\]. Early screening and identification of high-risk pregnancy are more likely to rely on community health services. Furthermore, although the national MMR has witnessed huge decline, the gap of MMR between rural and urban areas still exists with respect to the inequality and inadequate of health service deliveries \[[@CR6], [@CR15]\]. The MMR in urban and rural in 2008 were 29.2 and 36.1 deaths per 100,000 livebirths, respectively \[[@CR11]\]. In such context, with the aims of improving health service continuity and regional equality, the Chinese government launched the Basic Public Health Service (BPHS) project in 2009 \[[@CR16]\]. The government-funded project included 9 service categories, one of which was improving maternal health services. It included the establishment of maternal health record, prenatal examinations \[[@CR17]\] and postpartum visits \[[@CR18]\], which covered almost all key factors throughout pregnancy that could reduce MMR. To address the rural-urban disparities in maternal health services, the BPHS project required equal quality and quantities of maternal health services during the implementation, since maternal health providers were all trained according to national standards and required to deliver same number of maternal services for rural and urban residents. By the year of 2015, the national MMR had decreased to 20.1 per 100,000 livebirths (urban area: 19.8; rural areas: 20.2) \[[@CR19]\]. The MDG5 target in reducing China's MMR was achieved, and the MMR gap between urban and rural areas was narrowed.

Chinese government had made great progress in reducing MMR, while the effects of the implementation of BPHS project were rarely evaluated with robust methods. This paper aims at assessing the effects of BPHS project on reducing MMR in China. Specifically, the annual maternal health record establishment rate, prenatal examination rate, postpartum visit rate before and after the implementation of BPHS project will be measured and their association with MMR will also be explored. Such information would be useful for health administrators to design and implement health projects aiming at reducing MMR and disparities in maternal health services in China and other developing countries.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study design {#Sec3}
------------

We conducted a longitudinal study about national MMR from 1991 to 2016, and maternal health service rate in BPHS project, including maternal health record establishment rate, prenatal examination rate and postpartum visit rate from 2001 to 2016 in China with time-series design of before and after assessments.

Data collection {#Sec4}
---------------

The maternal health services in BPHS project included health management in early, middle and late pregnancy periods and the postpartum visit. Firstly, during the first 13 weeks of pregnancy, the first prenatal examination of the mother is carried out by the medical staff at the community health center or township health center where the pregnant woman lives and the health record of mother and children was established at this point. The first prenatal examination cover an inspection of family history, previous history, gynecologic examination, blood routines, urine routines, liver function, kidney function, blood type, hepatitis B examination and so on. The medical staff would also offer guidance and as well as the lifestyle, psychological and nutritional care for the mother in order to prevent the adverse effects of teratogenic factors and disease factors on embryos. For the middle pregnancy health management, the medical staff provide two health education and examination visits for the mother during their pregnancy, once at 16--20 weeks and another at 21--24 weeks. The inspection includes the height of uterine fundus, abdominal girth, position of the fetus, fetal heart rate (times/minute), blood pressure, hemoglobin, urine protein and so on. On the top of that, in late pregnancy period, the medical staff would also provide two health education and examination visits for the mother, one at 28--36 weeks and the other at 37--40 weeks. The examination content is the same as the middle pregnancy health management. Meanwhile, the self-monitoring method is also carried out to promote natural childbirth and breast feeding. Pregnant women who are found to have pregnancy risk factors, contraindications or abnormal examination results at any stage or visit would be referred to a secondary or tertiary health institutions for further diagnoses and treatments. Finally, the postpartum visit was conducted within 28 days postpartum. The visit content includes puerperal health management, breast feeding guidance, neonatal care instructions, health education and so on in order to reduce maternal risks of puerperal infection, postpartum hemorrhage, and postpartum depression.

Data sources {#Sec5}
------------

The national MMR, urban MMR and rural MMR data were extracted from National Maternal Mortality Surveillance System (NMMSS) which set up by the Chinese government in 1989. The sampling unit of the system was at the county (district) level. A total of 336 surveillance spots (126 urban areas and 210 rural areas), covering 31provinces, were selected to record the changes in MMR and the main cause of the maternal death. Livebirths and maternal death data were collected by trained officials and verified by government administrators. In our study, the national MMR data between 1991 and 2016 were extracted and calculated. Maternal health services data in BPHS project were extracted from National Health Statistics Yearbook, including 3 indexes: maternal health record establishment rate, prenatal examination rate and postpartum visit rate. Every province collects and verifies these indexes and uploads the data to the Ministry of Health each year. The data is then presented in the National Health Statistic Yearbook published by the Ministry of Health annually \[[@CR20]\]. In our study, the 3 BPHS project maternal health service related indexes were extracted from 2001 to 2016.

Outcome measures {#Sec6}
----------------

The official definition of maternal death of WHO is the death of a woman who are pregnant or within 42 days of pregnancy termination, irrespective of the duration and the site of pregnancy, from any cause related to or aggravated by pregnancy or its management, but not from accidental or incidental cause. The causes of maternal death were classified as direct obstetric causes and indirect obstetric causes. In this study, we defined MMR as the maternal death in total and did not distinguish between direct and indirect obstetric deaths. The following indicators were employed to measure the results of maternal health services in BPHS project. The maternal health record establishment rate is defined as the proportion of mothers who have established health records by the professionals during the first 13 weeks of pregnancy among all the mothers resulting in livebirths. The prenatal examination rate is defined as the proportion of mothers who have accepted prenatal examinations at least once during pregnancy among all the mothers resulting in livebirths. The postpartum visit rate is defined as the proportion of mothers who accepted professional postpartum visits at least once among all mothers resulting in livebirths.

Statistics analyses {#Sec7}
-------------------

We analyzed the time series data using a segmented linear regression model with statistical software (SPSS, Version 21.0) to access changes in levels and trends of national MMR, maternal health record establishment rate, prenatal examination rate and postpartum visit rate before and after the introduction of BPHS project. Interrupted time series analysis can control for auto-correlated errors, and can also adjust for potential serial correlation of the data \[[@CR21], [@CR22]\]. We regarded the year of 2009 as the intervention time point for the implementation of BPHS project. Segmented linear regression divided the time series into pre- and post-2009 segments. We then compared the changes in trends and levels of national MMR, maternal health record establishment rate, prenatal examination rate and postpartum visit rate before and after the introduction of BPHS project. Pearson correlation analysis was conducted to measure the correlation between MMR and maternal health record establishment rate, prenatal examination rate and postpartum visit rate. The statistical significance level was set at alpha = 0.05.

Results {#Sec8}
=======

The yearly national MMR, urban MMR and rural MMR have their own variation trend from 1991 to 2016 (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). The national MMR ranged from 34.2 to 80.0 per 100,000 livebirths during 1991--2008, which reduced to a range of 19.9--31.9 per 100,000 livebirths during 2009--2016 after the introduction of BPHS project. The MMR in urban and rural areas ranged between 29.20--46.3 per 100,000 livebirths and 36.1 to 100 per 100,000 livebirths respectively during 1991--2008, which went down to a range of 19.5--26.6 per 100,000 livebirths and 20.0--34.0 per 100,000 livebirths during 2009--2016. Maternal health service indicators including maternal health record establish rate, prenatal examination rate and postpartum visit rate also shows different variation trend from 2001 to 2016 (Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}). The maternal health record established rate and prenatal examination rate ranged between87.6--89.4 and 89.7--91.0 respectively before the introduction of BPHS project, and went up to a range of 90.9--96.6 and 92.2--96.6 after the intervention. Postpartum visit rate ranged from the lowest of 85.4 to the highest of 87.2 before the introduction of the BPHS project, and increased to the range of 88.7--94.6 after the intervention.

As presented in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} and Figs. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}, [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}, the segmented regression results show that the trend of the yearly national MMR was − 1.76 (95%CI: − 2.73- -0.79; *p* \< 0.01) after the interventions of BPHS project in 2009, which indicate a yearly decline of 1.76 maternal death per 100,000 livebirths. For the maternal health record establish rate, prenatal examination rate and postpartum visit rate, the trend slowly increased before the introduction of BPHS project in 2009. There was an immediate increase in maternal health record establish rate (2.37, 95%CI: 0.86--3.88, *p* = 0.01), prenatal examination rate (1.74, 95%CI: 0.45--3.02, *p* = 0.01) and postpartum visit rate (2.42, 95%CI: 0.85--3.99, *p* = 0.01) respectively when the interventions were introduced (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} and Figs. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}, [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). The trend of all the rates above show rapid increases of post- intervention, with all results being statistically significant.Table 1Estimated level and trend changes of national MMR, maternal health record establish rate, prenatal examination rate and postpartum visit rate before and after the interventionsOutcome variablesβ95%CI*P-*valueNational MMRIntercept77.45///Baseline trend−2.31−2.6−2.03**\< 0.01**Level change−3.20−8.862.460.254Trend change−1.76−2.73−0.79**\< 0.01**Maternal health record establish rateIntercept88.63///Baseline trend0.02−0.210.250.84Level change2.370.863.88**0.01**Trend change0.770.541.00**\< 0.01**Prenatal examination rateIntercept89.44///Baseline trend0.14−0.060.330.16Level change1.740.453.02**0.01**Trend change0.610.410.80**\< 0.01**Postpartum visit rateIntercept86.35///Baseline trend0.00−0.240.230.97Level change2.420.853.99**0.01**Trend change0.830.571.09**\< 0.01**Bold signifies statistically significant coefficient (*P* \< 0.05) Fig. 1Level and trend changes of national MMR before and after the interventionsFig. 2Level and trend changes of maternal health record establish rate before and after the interventionsFig. 3Level and trend changes of prenatal examination rate before and after the interventionsFig. 4Level and trend changes of postpartum rate before and after the interventions

The Pearson correlation analysis results indicated a strong negative correlation between national MMR and maternal health record establish rate, prenatal examination rate and postpartum visit rate. The correlation between MMR and prenatal examination rate was the strongest (*r* = − 0.95, *p* \< 0.01), followed by the correlations between MMR and maternal health record establish rate (*r* = − 0.93, *p* \< 0.01) and postpartum visit rate (*r* = − 0.92, *p* \< 0.01).

Discussion {#Sec9}
==========

In this study, we can see a significant decreasing trend in national MMR and increasing trend in maternal health service volumes after the introduction of BPHS project in 2009. Since the national MMR decreased to 21.7 per 100,000 livebirths and achieved the MDG5 target of reducing maternal mortality to less than 22 per 100,000 livebirths 1 year ahead of schedule, the introduction of BPHS project might have played an important role in this achievement. More importantly, both urban and rural areas achieved the MDG5 target in 2015 with an MMR of 19.8 per 100,000 and 20.2 per 100,000 livebirths respectively which indicates the gap of inequalities and disparities of maternal health services between urban and rural areas were narrowed. The effectiveness of BPHS project confirmed the importance of political will and government commitment in improving maternal health and reducing maternal mortality \[[@CR23]\].

Compared with previous policies and interventions, the BPHS project had a national coverage and abundant government funding. The maternal health services in BPHS project covered almost all key factors throughout pregnancy that could reduce maternal mortality \[[@CR9], [@CR24]\]. Prenatal examination helped to identify high-risk mothers and sent them to higher specialized hospital for early treatment and to achieve secondary prevention. In addition, the medical staff would keep visiting mothers after the treatment to ensure maternal health. With the introduction of the second-child policy in 2015, the number of mothers, especially late age pregnancy would increase sharply. In such context, the implementation of prenatal examination and prenatal visit was especially challenging and important. Furthermore, the postpartum visits were also important in maternal health, it had been reported by WHO that high-quality postpartum care could have an important role in decreasing mothers' and infants' mortality and morbidity rate \[[@CR25]\]. Meanwhile, the incidence of postpartum depression rate had also increased in recent years in China and the postpartum visits were supposed to help the prevention and identification of postpartum depression \[[@CR26]\]. Both prenatal care and postpartum care played a major role in the reduction of maternal morbidity and mortality \[[@CR27]\]. Researches in developing countries such as Nigeria, Sierra Leone, Ethiopia all showed low rates of prenatal care and postpartum visit, and high maternal mortality ratio, which indicated the potential significance of maternal care \[[@CR28]--[@CR30]\] Our results were in line with these findings, showing significantly negative correlations between MMR and prenatal examination rate, maternal health record establish rate, and postpartum visit rate.

The regression analysis showed the effectiveness of BPHS project on improving maternal health services volume throughout the country. There were statistically significant immediate effects on improving prenatal examination rates, maternal health record establish rates and postpartum visit rates. Statistically significant long-term increasing effects on these maternal health services results were also shown, since it kept a slow increasing trend or even no increasing before the introduction of the project. It implies that the maternal health services package of the BPHS project was not a one-time campaign but rather resulted in longitudinal benefit, essential for improving maternal health services.

The regression results of national MMR showed both significant descending trend before and after the introduction of BPHS project, but the immediate effects on reducing national MMR was not statistically significant and the descending trend of national MMR was slower compared with the trend before the introduction of BPHS project. The slower decreasing trend may be due to the boundary effect. It had been reported that the national MMR is more likely to be effected by rural MMR \[[@CR31], [@CR32]\], which could be also explained in Chinese condition. MMR in rural areas presented a more rapid decreasing trend from 1991 to 2009 which decreased from 100.0 to 34.0 per 100,000 livebirths and then decreased from 34.0 to 20.0 per 100,000 livebirths from 2009 to 2016. It is difficult to keep the same rapid decline trend when the rate is already at a low level. Compared with urban areas, where it took 22 years to reduce MMR from 38.5 to 19.8 from 1993 to 2005, it took only 8 years for rural areas to reduce their MMR from 34.0 to 20.0 from 2009 to 2016 after the introduction of BPHS project. These findings provide evidence in supporting of the effectiveness of improving maternal health services and MMR reduction.

While China had achieved the MDG5 goal by the end of 2015, many developing countries, especially many African countries still have high MMR levels. The BPHS project in China provides an example for other developing nations on how to carry out continuous, quality maternal health services with the support of relevant evidence. Firstly, the government afforded all the costs of prenatal examinations, prenatal visits and postpartum visits. The community health center, township health center and mothers themselves did not have to bear any cost. This approach not only reduced the financial pressures on primary medical institutions but also made medical staffs more motivated to provide maternal services. Secondly, BPHS project covered all maternal populations, regardless of their age, socioeconomic status, or urban or rural household registrations. This approach increased the equality and demand for services, and resulted in overall better maternal healthcare. Thirdly, the relevant maternal services provided by medical staffs including doctors and pubic physicians in community centers and townships, were preventative in nature, such as health examinations and identifying higher risk patients, so that they could be sent to specialized hospitals for timely and quality treatment. This approach also reflects the effective combination of population strategy and high-risk strategy.

There are several limitations to our present study. First, we could not get detailed information on the cause of maternal death, which limited our ability to analyze the risk factors of the maternal mortality in order to advise future policies for control MMR. Next, this study focused on the trend change and level change of national MMR and maternal health services volume after the introduction of BPHS project, other crucial factors relating to maternal mortality such as health service quality \[[@CR33], [@CR34]\] and emergency obstetric care \[[@CR35]\] could not be measured and involved in our study. Finally, due to data accessibility, we chose to focus our analysis at the national level. Therefore, some provincial-level differences in how the project was implemented could not be demonstrated in this study. Further data collection could pay attention to the cause of maternal death, information related to other interventions, and differences of provincial implementation of projects if the provincial data are available for more comprehensive and detail analysis and evaluation.

Conclusion {#Sec10}
==========

The evidence generated by the above methods show that China has achieved the MDGs goals in reducing MMR. The BPHS project, a well-designed and carefully arranged nation-wide project by the government, played an important role in improving maternal health services and reducing MMR. This case study sets an effective example for other developing countries to implement organizational and structural changes in order to reduce MMR.
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